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TOPIOS 0F THEF WEEK.

Prorogation of the Dominion Parliauîent, wllich is expected to be
%hno0st simultaneous with the publication of thesi, pages, is hailed with
14filnite satisfaction by the (4overninent, itot leltst by Sir John A. Mlacdonald,
wh'O Probably thinks no0 act of whiCh it lias bcen guilty during the thirteen
'9eeks' sitting became it so welI as dissolution will. The continuous game
Of grab which lias characterized the whole session must at the last have
becOule somewhat monotonous even to the open-handed and astute Premier,
Who has borne the heat and burthen of a trying session with renmarkabie
'igour for a man rapidly approaching' tliree score years anîd ten. Probably
l'O other mnan iii Caniada could have successfully handlcd a party composed
Of such incongruous and restive elements as the Conservatives in the
Ottawa Parliament have proved themselves during tihe 1884 sitting. No
attýelPt seems to have been made to a dd any measure of great public
4lefulness to the statute book, and the session just concluded will be
relhlembered chiefly by that truly ouvrage de longue haleine, the Canada

"scf Subsidy Bill-which, octopus-like, spread its linge arms over the
WhOle session-and as having been prolific of confliet betweeri the Federal
8'44 the Provincial administrations. The speech of Mr. Blake on Saturday
or' the Quebec subsidies was Iooked upon as the last oratorical effort of the
fýe4 i0nIsome who heard him dlaimi it was one of lis greatest speeches-
%fter 'w hic l "the massacre of the innocents" commenced, to be followed

bthe closing ceremonies. Post tot naulragia portum.

Wu live in an age of centenary celebrations, varied by such other formis
S.4 bi.entenaries, ter-centenaries, and the like. it was only last November

'weeere paying respect to the miemory of Luther on the occasion of the
oli undredtli anniversary of lis birth. At the present moment prepar-
atOsare being made ir England for a quin-centenary commernoration. in

holiour of John Wyclif, and Edinburgh is in a ferment of rejoicing over
the ter-centenary of lier University. And 110w, some enthusiastie Toron-1olliane, imbued witli an absorbing desire to celebrate, are engaged in

~~aiga semi-centennial anniversary of the civic birthday, to be held in
It is not difficuit to understand the pride witli which loyal citizens

the fast strides made by Toronto since Governor Simcoe in 1794
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selected a spot occupied only by the ruins of a F'rench fort and a solitary
Huron wigwam-where the beaver was rarely disturbt'd by human foot.

5 steps-as the site of lis provincial capital. Everyone înust appreciate tlîe
G pride "lthat weds eadli bosoin to its native soul," and would invite neigli-

s bours and frieîsds on sucb an occasion to partake of the liospitality of a
t city which, in fifty years from its inauguration, bas gr own through many

cliequered experiences to be one of the most beautiful on this continent.
3 But we fear il will not be found that many outside of Toronto share this

enthusiasm, nor is il probable that the advertised processions and other
attractions will attract, in the absence of this amor patrioe, more especially
as the welI-known Industrial Fair is to be held iii September. Indeed, il
does not appear that the proposed semi-centennial celebrations are evoking
a great deal of interest even in Toronto beyond the small circle of enthu-
siastic organizers, and those who will immediately profit by them. There is

*a strong impression that if the programme were added to that of Fair Week
the result would lie very mucli more satisfactory to ail concernied.

CJiiCAGO did not discover that the report of Matthew Arnold's criti-
cîsîîî on lier Philistinism was a hoax soon enougli to prevent the appearance
of tise following paragraph in tle Chicago Current, a literary journsal of the
first class, and, it is safe to say, a representative of the higlest culture
and best manners of the city

-"It is time to stop the opening of our purees, our bousfes and our hearts to dis.tinguished Englieli tramps who corne over here to rob us. Among the more noted
Englishmen who have lately visited us are Matthew Arnold, Sir Lepel Griffun and Oscar
Wilde. They are in great social fevour ait home and may Lie teken as representative of
English society, brames and mnianers. 0f this proposition thore eau lbe no dispute.
Therefore, taking it for granted, we are jnstified in saying that the represeutative
' upper class' Englishman of to-day is a pig-headed boor, au ungrateful, snarling ur,and a jealons, cnnning aud venom.soaked enemy of ail things American. Those people,largely fouud within the corporate limite of New Yorkç City, who affect English ways
should be polted off the streets whenever they appear. The average Englishmen, who
bas lived ail bis life in a uarrow island, lias not the breadtli of vision to eneible bim
to grasp the lite, business and higl purpose of the American people, whose donsain basyct to lie setbled, its resources determined, ils wildernesses conquered. Bah!1 Ont uponthese pigmiesl What have they to show us as exemplery? Their metropolis, whicb ispractically ail there ie of Englend, is the most depraved and pauper-stricken city inthe world, ils aristrocracy is bbc most rotten, ils Governmeut the least liberal, wheupretenses are considered. It bas nothing essential to lie comrnendod te us as worthy

of emulation. What is to be thouglit of a Parliament, professedly enliýhtened and
keeping pace with the spirit of the age, that hesitates tu extend the suff rage amoisg thepeople, in order that tbey may lif t themeelves ont of their miseries ? The policy of
England is robbery of tbe weak at the cannon's moulli. Everythiug it bas muet liebeld. by force. No wonder that those, who leave bier shores, seekoing asylumns lu America,yeern 10 die eway from them 1 Why, therefore, should auy Anserican pay regard tethe criticism of those who have made Englaud whet il is to-day? Whether or notMatthew Arnold has declared there is no0 culture herer:it is tise cry of bis kind who re-ceive our hospitelity. American social lite is on a higher plane of culture to.day thanEnglish life. In literature, in scientifiu researchi, in applied art, iu inventive skill,in ail the consforte of ie, lu mil things tisat go to make lite worth living and to bless il
witb opportnity, the American people are as fer in advance of England and her
snfforing colonies, as Blore wee once in advenue of the reet of bbc world. There-
fore, let the doors lie shut ripon Englieli heggars of distiunction. Lot every Americanhoueolder cousider that if lie adnsits one of them lie ruse the risk of finding bishospitality abused. In short, let ne bear of and ses no more affectation in this
country of Englieli manners and rnethods.11
The public of Chicago, we may be sure, lias acuteness enougli after reading
tîuis, to corne to the conclusion that hiereafter, as often as the Cur 'rent May
deal witli the cliaracter of England or of Englishmen, il will be prudent, in
estimating the value of the judgment, to make some allowance for emotion.
Whether Sir Lepel Griflin paid lis own liotel bill or not, we have not be'én
iîiforined. Mr. Mattlew Arnold, as well as Lord Coleridge, came by special
invitation, and s0 did Mr. Oscar Wilde. Joking apart, however, the
paragrapli is a revelation, cxtoîted by a paroxysmi of wratli, of something
beneaili the smooth and smiling surface, against which Englishînen who
feel inclined to accept invitations to the United States, especially invitations
to star it, will do well to bie on their guard. Onlookers who know
the ground huave for some time been nervous on this score. The old
hatred is .gradually dying out ; in tle licarts of the native Americans
it is almost dead; and wlien a native American reviles England it is
usually as a trîbute of political deference to the Irishi vote ; but there
is stil! room for caution, and visitors must take care to be assured
that tliey are really welcome in tle firai place, and not to outstay their
welcome in the second. It is rather fortunate that tliis warning explosion
lias been called fortîs, not by any real imprudence on the part of an
Englishman of mark, but by a hoax. Other Chicago journals, besides
the Current, are screaming with fury, and emptying slop-pails of abuse on
Matthew Arnold's liead. Poor Biddy in lier rage lias quite forngotten lier
lessons in manners.
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